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IGF-1 and growth hormone deficincy
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Abstract
To study the serum IGF-1 level for prediction of growth hormone deficiency and its role in the
diagnosis of short stature in children and adolescents. A study was conducted on forty four (44) short
children with growth hormone deficiency. Children were classified into Group I thirty five (35)
prepubertal children and Group II (9) patients who entered puberty. In addition to forty (40) apparently
healthy children as control group, also were divided into group I control(29) prepubertal &group II (11)
pubertal . IGF-1,GH ,Thyroid function ,serology for celiac disease , Hb level ,bone age were done for
all patients. IGF-1 and basal GH level (without provocative test) were done for control . There was a
significant low difference between the serum IGF-1 level in the patients of group I in comparison to
their serum level in control group I
{(90.98±23.69) (121.83±23.69) (p<0.05)} . While there was no
such difference between the serum IGF-1 level in the patients of group II in comparison to their serum
level in control group II {(184.59±196.52) (285.91±68.89) (p<0.05)}. This study shows that IGF-1
level is low compared to control in short GH deficient children who did not enter puberty, while it is
less significant in children and adolescents who entered puberty. So IGF-1 is a suitable parameter to
predict GH deficiency in short prepubertal children in whom GH deficiency was found by GH
provocative testing. But this test is less reliable in children who entered puberty.
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الخالصة
 فٍ تشخُص لصزIGF- 1 ٌ نهتحمك يٍ َمص هزيىٌ انًُى وبُاٌ دور هزيىIGF-1 هى دراست يستىي هزيىٌ فٍ انًصم
حُث تى تصُُفها. طفال لصُز انمايت وانذٍَ نذَهى َمص فٍ هزيىٌ انًُى44 ً تى إجزاء انذراست عه. ٍُانمايت عُذ األطفال وانًزاهم
ً أطفال دخهى يزحهت انبهىغ باإلضافت إن9  طفال فٍ يزحهت يا لبم انبهىغ وانًجًىعت انثاَُت و تضى53 إنً يجًىعتٍُ األونً وتضى
IGF- 1 ٌ وتى لُاس هزيى.)11() ويجًىعت ثاَُت دخهىا انبهىغ99(  يٍ األطفال األصحاء لسًىا إنً يجًىعت أونً نى َبهغىا44
IGF-1 ولُاس.ً يستىي انهًُىغهىبٍُ وعًز انعظى نجًُع انًزض,  اختبار حساسُت انحُطت, هزيىَاث انغذة انذرلُت,هزيىٌ انًُى,
 فٍ يصم يزضً انًجًىعت األونً هىIGF -1 ٌ يعذل يستىي هزيى.وهزيىٌ انًُى َذوٌ فحص تحفُزٌ نألطفال األصحاء
)191,95±95,29(  فٍ يصم انًجًىعت انمُاسُت األونً هىIGF- 1 ٌ يهُهُتز بًُُا يعذل هزيى/ ) َاَىغزاو94.99±95.92(
ٍ فIGF- 1 ٌ ) فٍ حٍُ اٌ يعذل يستىي هزيىp< 0.05( ٍُيهُهُتز وانتٍ تظهز أٌ هُان فزلا يهحىظا بٍُ انًجًىعت/ َاَىغزاو
 فٍ يصم انًجًىعت انمُاسُتIGF- 1 ٌيهُهُتز بًُُا يعذل هزيى/ ) َاَىغزاو194,39±192,39(يصم يزضً انًجًىعت انثاَُت هى
ِ يٍ خالل هذ.) p> 0.05 (ٍُيهُهُتز وانتٍ تظهز أٌ هُان فزق غُز يهحىظ بٍُ انًجًىعت/ ) َاَىغزاو993,91±29,99) انثاَُت هى
 فٍ يصم األطفال لصار انمايت انغُز بانغٍُ يُخفض بشكم يهحىظ يمارَت يع انًجًىعتIGF- 1 ٌانذراست تبٍُ أٌ َسبت هزيى
نذنه فاٌ َسبت.انمُاسُت األونً بًُُا ال َىجذ فزق فٍ َسبت انهزيىٌ فٍ يصم األطفال وانًزاهمٍُ يمارَت يع انًجًىعت انمُاسُت انثاَُت
ٍ هى يمُاس يُاسب نهتُبؤ بُمص هزيىٌ انًُى فٍ األطفال لصُزٌ انمايت انذٍَ نى َصهىا انبهىغ وانذٍَ تى انكشف عIGF-1 ٌهزيى
. َعتبز الم اعتًادا نألطفال انذٍَ وصهىا انبهىغIGF-1ٌ ونكٍ هزيى.َمص هزيىٌ انًُى نذَهى بانفحص انتحفُزٌ نهزيىٌ انًُى

Introduction
Growth hormone (GH) is secreted from
the anterior pituitary gland. It binds to
receptors on the surface of target cell,
stimulates production of IGF -l (Insulin like
growth factor-one) adding to growth of almost
all tissues of the body( 1 ). Growth hormone
deficiency (GHD) is suspected with short
stature and a reduced growth velocity in whom
other causes of poor growth have been
#

excluded(2).The childhood component of
human growth is determined by growth
hormone(3). The mitogenic actions of GH are
mediated through the synthesis of IGF-1(4)GH
secretion causes production and secretion of
IGF-1 in many tissues of the body ,including
the liver . Most of the effects of GH are the
result of GH stimulated production of IGF-1 .
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Serum IGF-1 values are related to GH
secretion ,rising in GH excess and decreasing
in GH deficiency(5) .Circulating levels of IGF-I
reflect the pulsatile GH secretion in
prepubertal
& pubertal children(6).The
incidence of idiopathic GH deficiency in
infants is about 1 in every 3800 live births(7).
The diagnosis is confirmed by a provocative
test which identifies a subnormal response to a
GH secretagogne such as insulin, clondine ,
glucagone,
arginine, or L-dopa. This is
generally viewed as more effective than
measuring the spontaneous GH secretion(8).
Establishing a reasonable assessment of GH
secretary ability or a firm diagnosis of GH
deficiency can be difficult because of pulsatile
,and predominantly nocturnal nature of GH
secretion and variability of GH assays (which
recognize different circulating forms of GH to
varying extents).All provocative tests may give
false negative or positive responses . Screening
tests are difficult to standarize and response is
variable (4). Serum level of IGF-I reflects the
endogenous GH secretion in healthy children
(6)
. The lack of any major diurnal variation in
circulating IGF-I levels (9) , combined with the
long half-life of ternary bound IGF-1 and the
absence of any major seasonal variation (10) ,
has led to the concept that single measurement
of IGF-I is representative for an individual
IGF-I level(11).This makes it potential
candidate for screening of GH deficiency.

patients whom thyroid function test ,renal
function test , and hemoglobin level were
normal and in whom celiac disease was
excluded by at least two serological tests ,
Turner syndrome was excluded in short
females by chromosomal study ,and skeletal
dysplasia was excluded by comparing height to
sitting height. Patients were classified into
Group I (35) patients who did not enter puberty
(prepubertal) , and Group II (9) patients who
entered puberty (pubertal ). For comparison
control group of (40) normal children and
adolescents with a comparable age to that of
patients was also studied. These children were
assessed by, height (found to be normal) .Basal
serum growth hormone level, and IGF-1 level
.These 40 children were subdivided into 2
groups comparable to the 2 patient groups that
is group I control (29) who did not enter
puberty and group II control (11) who entered
puberty.
Radiology
Bone age assessed by Greulich and Pyle
method using non dominant hand and wrist xray (12).
Laboratory analysis
Laboratory tests were done and included:
Hemoglobin level, Renal function test (blood
urea & serum creatinine levels),Thyroid
function test (T3 ,T4 ,TSH), Serology for
celiac disease (Antigliadin antibodies IgG and
IgA , and Antiendomysim antibodies IgG and
IgA tests.) , chromosomal study for short
females to exclude Turner syndrome, growth
hormone was measured ,basal level and after
1hr , 1.5hrs, and 2hrs of provocation (using
Clonidine tablets 100 mg/m2 ) by Hgh (I125)
IRMA kit by Institute of Isotopes Co. ,Ltd
Budapest,Hungary, and IGF-1 level ( using kit
by Immunotech- France (immunoradiometric
assay).

Patients and methods
Setting
Five months period(Sept.2009_Jan.2010)
,a prospective case control study for children
and adolescents referred for evaluation and
diagnosis of short stature to National Diabetes
Center (NDC) \Al Mustansirya University,
Baghdad ,Iraq, where the study was conducted.
Patients
During the study period (44)Patients with
short stature and growth hormone deficiency
who as well as their families accepted to
participate in the study whilst they attend the
National Diabetes Center ,seeking specialized
medical service.They all were thoroughly
interviewed by a consultant pediatrician , their
height ,weight , head circumference, and
sitting height was measured , stage of puberty
was assessed for both girls and boys, also for
boys testicular size and stretched penile length
was measured. Since the diagnosis of growth
hormone deficiency in short children requires
the exclusion of other causes of short stature ;
for this reason, our team tried in their design of
limitations of the study to enroll only the

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis and reporting of
obtained data were carried out by using
Microsoft Excel - Windows XP professional
program.Values were expressed as mean ± SD
(standard deviation) Statistical tests were
performed using unpaired student's t-test; the P
values were ≤ 0.05, for the level of
significance.
Ethical approval
All patients and their families were
informed about the aim and the suspected
benefit of the study before obtaining their
agreements for participation according to the
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medical research and ethical regulations, thus
an oral consent was taken from all enrolled
participants and their families .All the medical
research ethics rules and instructions adopted
in National Diabetes Center regarding patient s
privacy ,humanity ,and security ,as well as the
medical research ,laboratory data , and
investigation results were strictly considered
throughout all the steps of study.

group I patients was significantly low
compared to its level in group I control (P
<0.05) (table -2) ,while no such significant
difference between serum IGF-1 level in
group II patients compared to its level in group
II control was seen (table -2).Beside that
serum IGF-1 level for both patients groups (I
&II) (total) was(116.2. ±124.07 ng/ml)
compared to both group I &II control (total)
(166.95 ±84.41 ng/ml) with statistically
significant difference (P <0.05) .

Results
The male/female ratio was 2/1. The
mean age of group I patients was( 5.98 years),
with age range (1.5-10.5) years .The mean age
of the group II patients was 13 years, with age
range (11.5-15) years. The height for both
patients & control in both group I & group II
were shown in table -1.Serum GH level for
patients, both group I & group II basal & after
provocation with clonidine, in addition to basal
GH level to control groups were shown in
table -2. Serum IGF-1 level for patients both
group I & group II &control group I & group II
were listed in table -2. Serum IGF-1 level in

Table 1 : Height for patients groups and
controls.
Groups
Patients height Control height
(cm)
(cm)
116.1±22.54

125.81±21.1

Group-I

108.226±16.409

115.655±14.202

Group-II

143.278±7.276

152.59±8.651

Total

Values were expressed as mean ± SD.

Table 2 : Serum Levels of Growth hormone and IGF-1 in patients and controls.
Control
Groups
Growth
Hormone
(Basal)
Growth
Hormone 1hr.
provocation
Growth
Hormone 1.5hr.
provocation
Growth
Hormone 2hr.
provocation

Patients

Group I

Group II

Group I

Group II

7.41±0.322

7.327±0.3

0.324±0.511

0.117±0.158

Mean±SD
ng/ml

2.945±2.764

4.228±4.264

Mean±SD
ng/ml

2.559±2.319

2.779±2.222

Mean±SD
ng/ml

1.291±1.335

0.826±0.636

Mean±SD
ng/ml

Mean±SD
121.83±23.69 285.91±68.89 90.98*±85.78 184.59±196.52
ng/ml
Values were expressed as mean ± SD. , *Statistically different from control (P value < 0.05)
IGF - 1

Discussion
Juul A. in his study in Denmark found that
subnormal IGF-1 level ,are highly predictive of
a subnormal GH response to a GH provocative
test in prepubertal children in whom GH
deficiency is suspected , and the predictive
value of IGF-1 in pubertal children is
diminished in comparison with that in
prepubertal children(13). Serum IGF-1 levels in
group II
patients (pubertal children and
adolescents) (184.59± 196.52) although were
still lower than that of group II control
(285.91± 68.89) but were not statistically

In the present study , we found that
serum IGF-1 can predict GH deficiency in
short children as compared with healthy
control ,but this is true in prepubertal children
,as these children enter puberty the value of
IGF-1 level still lower than control but
becomes less predictive, the average serum
level of IGF-1 of group I patients (prepubertal
children) was significantly low compared with
control (P value <0.05) (as showed in table3).Serum IGF-1 has proved to be a useful tool
in evaluation of short prepubertal children,
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significantly low compared with IGF-1 serum
level control ( P value >0.05).Thus pubertal
status plays a role on IGF-1 level independent
to the GH deficiency . Kanbur- Oksus N. in a
study found that in both sexes ,serum IGF-1
levels and IGF-1 / IGFBP-3 ratios were
significantly correlated with sex steroid levels
and this correlation indicates that increasing
sex steroids with pubertal development
increase the IGF-1 levels (14).The average IGF1 level of both group I & group II patients was
statistically significant compared with average
IGF-1 level of both group I & group II control
(P value <0.05 ).This is partly because the size
of group I is larger than group II & also the
IGF-1 level in group II although not
statistically significant lower than control but it
is still low compared to that of control , all this
made the total IGF-1 level of patients
statistically low compared with that of
control.The usefulness of IGF-1 in the
diagnosis of GH status was confirmed in short
children. ,Jaruratanasirikul S. et al, in a study
concluded that the serum concentrations of
IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 could reflect endogenous
GH secretion and could be used as a screening
evaluation of GH status in short children (15).
Cianfarani S.et al, in a study in Italy found that
combining the evaluation of growth velocity
with IGF-I measurement , and implying that
two subnormal values strongly suggest GH
deficiency and two normal values strongly
oppose the diagnosis of GH deficiency (16)
.Federico G.et al, in a review of available data
indicates that IGF-1 measurement in the
diagnosis of childhood-onset isolated GH
deficiency has a specificity of up to 100%,
with a specificity ranging from about 70
to90%(17) . But this usefulness was disputed
,Wacharasindhu S, in a study in Bangkok,
Thailand , suggest that the measurement of
IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 cannot be used in
diagnosing GH deficiency but still can predict
the height outcome at least by the first 2 years
of treatment(18) ,the reason for some of the
discrepancy may be the number of studied
patients and the absence of pubertal staging .
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Conclusion
We concluded that IGF-1 is a suitable
parameter to predict GH deficiency in short
prepubertal children in whom GH deficiency
was found by GH provocative testing. But this
test is less reliable in children who entered
puberty.
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